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DO YOU aptlBLE?? 

For those who bke da;1pe·.~ous a."ld daring feats, Russian Roulette is a ner. gc::ne 
for fools and others willing to defy de2t~1 or m·aet :i.t more than half vray., I think 
every1o·iy knows how to i;lay the game. You insert one cartridge in a revolv-;r and 
leavs t:1e other ci18:nbers e(11pty t tlen spin the bullet eha."llbers around snap)lng t:1e 
trigger wt-.ile the gun is pointed at tl18 temple. Tne odds are 5 to 1 of aot belng 
silO to ,~ow, you n0r any other sane -person v:ould da:!."e snap a .Jistol at your temple 
even if you knew it l:ad no bul_1ets in the gun, and yet evorydey soT!le person some
where is killing ~1imseli' a~1d 1i.s passellf:81.'S flying j,nto ins tru:nent v;eather. This 
pra~tic'3 is no less foolh ardy t .1a'l H1.:ssian R.o,:lette and more deadly because of tha 
other lives t:1at you c.re killing v"hile gambling c. ·ith the ·.,eather. 1ne haye all 
just enjoyed a fine Christr:as vdth our lo7e ones , a.."ld liWr is the tlme to make that 
Nr_~;w, firm, nevcr--:'aiJin·; Wii ' ~.r ::Ji''"" 1 C! r .. '£ )(;U_;'l'I0Ne L~'l.' ' S STi .... Y ON THE G'WFND ·~t.:r:'N!:!.'VER 

THF IT"2AT:rER IS orn ·,T:-c;<,T ;fL~ . Your tri? or business is r.ot so important that it 
won't last for a S:ew hours or 1.:ntil the next day~ If there is any doubt about· 
the ·-reather enroute or 2.t :· ·our destir.ation, jt'st teleo~one y ·--:ur nearest com':;lunica.
tion CAA station and t i1e;7 ,.,ill gh'e you any iLfo:mat~ on t~_at you naed for your 
trjp~ So rem·.:lmber ... --;n Dussian F{oulett? you i1c;,.ve 5 cl-:::.nces to l that you will not 
be killed, but continui:lg fliz. t into ::.nstru~aent ,,·:;ather 70u are gambling or risking 
abc.ut 1000 to 1 odds that :rou will survive . Think it over, a lot better c:ualified 

_pi..lots have eambled and lost. (Thanks to nerl.ey Kittrell for the original idea 
for this halp::'ul thoug:1t for your considerdion .) 

The NTiJ''SL:Tr-_~R wants to st"'rt. the rmv Year on the r iz.ht foot., Tl1at is, 1!'e 
want to pay ourr€is:)ects and arpreci&tion to the fe';_lo'.~s in the C.A!t Comm1J.nication 
a'1d To1!Ver StaUons .especially ~South Carolina and t he sat1e for t:1e other corr"'lluni
cation persormel throughtut the United states . I know t '1e boys in South Carolina 
so I am 1:Titing this to them :')ersonally, Fellorvs: I for one '1rould like to express 
to you for t1e whole of t:.e a·Jiation indu..3try ow tnaaks to each and all of you for 
the fine se1,·vice that you are rer.dering in aviation. vou:r vrana and friendly spirit 
of coop~ration is not exceedsd in any othiir bra:1ch of service. Your untirli1g 
efforts twanty-:?'our hours a da.y, th!'ee-hu..11.dred and si.xty- i'jvo days of the year is 
atJpreciated by all. ''lli.le each of us do not have t:ne op·-."Jrtuni ty to thank you 
personally re taK:: this on:,ortuni ty to express in these fev• words our C.eepest 
gratitude a'1d ap'Jreciation . All 111'6 can say is THP.:·lKS TC v-:u OUR FB.IENDS FR.OM YOUR 
FltiENDS Tft:iT FLY! 

*{{•*****~}~t-* 

USE CAUTTON WITH CERTA:PJ liGR:TRBS 

Certain types of cigarette lighters using liquid ;in a free state .are subject 
to leaking at altitudes. The lighter refe!'Ted to is of the type where the fluid is 
visible in a tra'1snarent plastic container. Te~ts have shO''<T!'l that the liquid may 
b~ forced out tl1rough the wick oceasio:1ed ty the planers climb to cruising altitude .. 
m each case where this occur:t·ed the f~_uid trickled down tte outside of the lighter 
and a turn of the snark wheel vToUld have· resul t·'3d in a tl""'ublesome fire,. . '"hile the . 
volume of the fire ,;rould not be great , the individualts hands •o.rould most certain1T , 
be affacted, ther€by causinr h1.m to throw it on t r:e floor or seat. Tests 'IV8rer 

conduct0d in the U..."'lpres.surized Gabin of an airliner flying at 7000 feet, agrtn in 
a pressurized .cabin mth t!1e olane cruisL"lg at,J.h,OOO feet , ar);q. third test i'ras made 
when t1e plane was at 18,000 feet with the Gabin. pressuri~ed to an altitude .of 
7200 feat, One report ~as received prior to these test stating that fluid actually 
s~ted from the lighter. A sirr;ple precaution sug~. ested, is for passengers and 
Pllots to be sure no excess fluid. exists on t.~ outside .of a.'1y lighter. be.fore ~a:t~er;;p+ 
ing to use it in Qll airulane. 



LSVEL FLIGHT AT 1000 1?iPH ISN'T EASY 
·-·~--

James J. Haggerty, ~Tr. in an article nub lished by Juneric an Aviation made the 
following comments after hearing a discussion about supersonic flight by Bill 
Bridgeman before t he Institute of teronautical Sciences. 

In case you have pick3d up ti1e impression, from re ading daily ~ress reports, 
that there is nothing rr.uch to sc:persc~ic f light but apo::.ying the t hrottle and 
sitting back with an eye on the instrument pa!lel , Bill Bridgema'1, t!1e Douglas 
J~ircraft Com!Jan:r test pilot who has fla'm faster and higher than any other hur::an 
in the D-558-II Navy Skyrocket, can quickly set you st:::'aight . 

The entire supersn"lj_c test program, Bridgema"'1 said, was cha""acterizei by 
viole!lt lat~ral oscillc:.tions , or wing roll. lit t::..mes t l1is oscil::l.ation beca'T!e so 
vi..,lent that the ·;rings dip 1ed as rmch as 75 degrees snd the rate of roll ·vas c:s 
much as 86 degrees. -::n other ··cords, the plan-~ 'l".ras rolling through almost one qucrter 
of' a comolete cycle evel'Y second and Bridgeman had about one talf second to catch 
a wing dropnine; to one sid.e and brin6 it back 1"ith the ailero::-1 , and evr:;ry ti:J.e he 
did, it ,.,ould roll on the other side . The most violent roll occurr?.d at close to 
the hiE;h?.st speed attained d1.~.ring the test program. 

~ tt Official top speed of :the j\;a•ry SkJTock.et has D3Ve~ been released , but be:· t 
jnformation is that it ,.,r::.s in the ne:,gh::;or:.1ood o~ 1, 200 r:-:i:\.es per hour . Thus , this 
violent r olling occurTed e.t -'ell ove:.:· 1000 ~i:es pel~ hoi.rr o 'Vi th classic und9rstate
ment, Briogema.'1 said t~1at t ile rclling cause.¢ :r some ar.prehension," adding that it 
was a "some'Hhat unsuitable" ::ray to fly tl".e aircraft. 

The rolling was cu:·bed so8.e-That by the e:cpe:lient of loclcing the rudding in 
neutral position before taka-off •• aBut even -.'rith the rudder locked the oscillation 
continued throw:;hout the tr:;Jt pro§..r3:W . The Skyrocket c1:rrently the ·,,;orld 1 s fastes t 
a,iri?lane, · is ·alreauy obsolete ••• its controls are inac!.eq,.:ate . (i·~ichigan Air Fews) 
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nrPORHJITIO~I 

We vmuld like to br:\ ng to the attention of the aviaUon industry of S . C. the 
Commissioners of the South. Carolina Aeronautics Co:mniss:Lon '"ho i1olp foster and 
promote aviatbn in this Stat e t:1roug 1 the l.i.etivities of the Co·;udssion . 

S . S . .. allace , Jr., Chairman, Spart anburg , s. c. 

John Gregg '·"cFaster, V-Chat~·man, Columbia, s . C. 
Fred :~ , ·?ear ::1ar1 , !>.nderso:1, S . C. 
Je· C. Cloniger , York, S . C. 
Curtis Odor: , Pennettsville, 3 . c. 
Yancey .::- . Poole, Laurens, S . C. 
1 . ,J . , .. illiaHiS , Ya.>nassee , .s . c. 

0 . L. ,~ndrews, Director 
C. B. ·~ulbertson, Pssis tant Director 

~f*~--3~~-·~f- *~~~·* 

H'Jr50R 

Do you ever put on rayon se&,ties 
1Jfhen they crackJ o electr~cal c~;o?.nties? 
Don't worry my dear, 
The reason is clear, 
You simply have amps in your panties. 

WE WISH EACH AND SVERYOHE A VERY HAPPY .41:rD PROPEROUS NEVv YEAR! 

SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
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